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No. 1994-143

AN ACT

HB 1950

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege, for revocationof
habitualoffender’s licenseandfor occupationallimited license;and providingfor
probationarylicense.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1532(b)(2)and (4) of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
§ 1532. Revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(b) Suspension.—

(2) Thedepartmentshallsuspendtheoperatingprivilegeof anydriver
for six monthsuponreceivingacertifiedrecordof thedriver’s conviction
of a subsequentoffenseunder[the following provisions:

Section]section 1501(a) (relatingtodriversrequiredto belicensed)
if theprior offenseoccurredwithinfiveyearsofthe violation dateof
the subsequentoffense.

[Section 1543 (relating to driving while operatingprivilege is
suspendedor revoked).]

[(4) This subsection does not effect an additional period of
revocationof the operatingprivileges of a driver who receivesan
additional period of revocationfor a secondor subsequentviolation
of section1543.]

(4) The departmentshall suspendthe operatingprivilege of any
driverfor threemonthsupon receivinga certifiedrecordofthedriver’s
convictionofsection1371 (relating to operationfollowingsuspensionof
registration)or an adjudicationofdelinquencybasedon section1371.

(d) Additionalsuspension.—Thedepartmentshallsuspendthe operating
privilege of anyperson upon receivinga certified record of the driver’s
conviction,adjudicationofdelinquencyoradmissioninto apreadjudication
program for a violation under 18 Pa.C.S. § 6307 (relating to
misrepresentationof age to secureliquor or malt or brewedbeverages),
6308 (relating to purchase,consumption,possessionor transportationof
liquor or maltor brewedbeverages)or 6310.3(relating to carryingafalse
identificationcard). Thedurationof the suspensionshall be asfollows:
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(1) For afirstoffense,thedepartmentshall imposea suspensionfor
a period of90 days.

(2) For asecondoffense,thedepartmentshall imposea suspension
for aperiodofoneyear.

(3) For a third andsubsequentoffense,thedepartmentshall impose
a suspensionfor a period of two years. Any multiple suspensions
imposedshall beservedconsecutively.

Courtsmaycertify theconviction,adjudicationofdelinquencyor-admission
into the preadjudicationprogramon the sameform used to submit the
orderofsuspensionrequiredundertheprovisionsof18 Pa.C.S.§ 6310.4
(relating to restriction of operatingprivileges). Whereverpracticable, the
suspensionimposedunderthissectionshall be madeconcurrentwith the
suspensionimposedunder the provisions of 18 Pa.C.S. § 6310.4. All
offensescommittedon or after May 23, 1988, shall be included in
consideringwhetheran offenseis a first, second, third or subsequent
offense.

Section2. Sections 1541(a), 1542(b) and (e), 1543(b) and (c) and
1553(b), (d), (e) and(h) of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1541. Periodof revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(a) Commencementof period.—Theperiodof disqualification,revocation
or suspensionof the operatingprivilege shall commenceasprovidedfor in
section 1540 (relating to surrender of license). No credit toward the
revocation or suspensionshall be earned until the driver’s license is
surrenderedto the department,thecourt or the district attorney,as the case
maybe. A nonresidentlicenseddriver or an unlicenseddriver, including a
driver whose license has expired, shall submit an acknowledgmentof
suspensionor revocationto the departmentin lieu of a driver’s licenseE.],
exceptfor thesuspensionoftheoperatingprivilegeofan unlicenseddriver
under 16 years of age, in which case the suspensionshall commence
automaticallyupon the individual’s 16th birthdayfor the specifiedperiod
if an acknowledgmentis receivedanytimeprior to the individual’s 16th
birthday. If a licenseddriveris not inpossessionofhisdriver’s license,no
credittowardthedisqualjfication, revocationorsuspensionshall beearned
until a sworn affidavit or a form prescribed by the department is
surrenderedto the departmentswearingthatthe driver is not inpossession
of his driver’s license. Such credit shall be rescindedif it is later
determinedthatthedriver was untruthful in the affidavit. Creditshallalso
be revoked if a personsurrendersa duplicate license and it is later
determinedthat the person was still in possessionof an earlier issued,
unexpiredlicense,The departmentmay, upon requestof the personwhose
license is suspended,delay thecommencementof the period of suspension
for a period not exceedingsix monthswheneverthedepartmentdetermines
thatfailure to grant theextensionwill resultin hardshipto thepersonwhose
licensehasbeensuspended.
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§ 1542. Revocationof habitual offender’s license.

(b) Offensesenumerated.—Threeconvictionsarisingfrom separateacts
of any oneor moreof thefollowing offensescommitted[eithersingularly
or in combination] by any person shall result in such person being
designatedas ahabitualoffender:

[(1) Any offensesetforth in section1532(relatingto revocationor
suspensionof operatingprivilege).

(2) Operationfollowing suspensionof registrationas definedin
section 1371 (relating to operation following suspension of
registration).

(3) Making useof or operatinganyvehiclewithoutthe knowledge
or consentof the owneror custodianthereof.

(4) Utilizing a vehiclein the unlawful transportationor unlawful
saleof alcohol or anycontrolledsubstance.

(5) Any felony in thecommissionof whichacourtdeterminesthat
avehicle wasessentiallyinvolved.]

(1) Any violation of SubchapterB of Chapter37 (relating to serious
traffic offenses).

(2) Any violation ofsection3367(relating to racing on highways).
(3) Any violation of section 3742 (relating to accidents involving

death orpersonalinjury).
(4) Any violation of section 3743 (relating to accidents involving

damageto attendedvehicleorproperly).

(e) Additional offenses.—~Any]Eachadditionaloffensecommittedwithin
aperiod of five years,as measuredfrom thedateof anypreviousoffense,
shall result in arevocationfor an additionalperiod of two years.
§ 1543. Driving while operatingprivilege is suspendedor revoked.

(b) Certainoffenses.—
(1) Any person who drives a motor vehicle on any highway or

trafficway of thisCommonwealthatatime whentheir operatingprivilege
is suspendedor revoked as a condition of acceptanceof Accelerated
Rehabilitative Disposition for a violation of section 3731 (relating to
driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)or becauseof
a violation of section 1547(b)(1) (relating to suspensionfor refusal) or
3731 shall, uponconviction,be guilty of asummaryoffenseandshall be
sentencedto pay a fine of $1,000and to undergoimprisonmentfor a
period of not lessthan90 days.

(2) Thissubsectionshall apply to anypersonagainstwhomoneof
thesesuspensionshas beenimposedwhether the personis currently
serving thissuspensionor whetherthe effectivedateofsuspensionhas
beendeferredunderanyof theprovisionsofsection1544(relating to
additionalperiodofrevocationorsuspension).Thisprovisionshallalso
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apply until the person has had the operatingprivilege restored. This
subsectionshall alto applytoanyrevocationimposedpursuan-lW~ection-
1542 (relating to revocationof habitual offender’s license)ifany of the
enumeratedoffenseswasfor a violation of section3731.
(c) Suspensionor revocationof operatingprivilege.—Uponreceivinga

certified record of the conviction of any person under this section, the
departmentshall suspendor revoke that person’s operating privilege as
follows:

(1) If the department’srecords show that the person was under
suspension,recall or cancellationon thedate of violation, and had not
been restored, the departmentshall suspendthe person’s operating
privilege for an additionalone-yearperiod.

(2) If the department’srecords show that the person was under
revocation on the date of violation, and had not been restored, the
departmentshallrevoketheperson’soperatingprivilege for anadditional
two-yearperiod.

§ 1553. Occupationallimited license.

(b) Petition.—
(1) The applicantfor an occupational limited license must file a

petition with the department,by certified mail, setting forth in detailthe
needfor operating a motor vehicle. The petition shall be on a form
prescribedby thedepartmentandshall identify thespecificmotorvehicle
or vehicles the petitionerseekspermissionto operate.The petition shall
include an explanationas to why the operationof a motor vehicle is
essentialto thepetitioner’soccupation,work, tradeor study. Thepetition
shallidentify thepetitioner’semployerandshallincludeproofof financial
responsibilitycovering all vehicles which the petitioner requeststo be
allowedto operate.Thedepartmentmayrequireadditionalinformationas
well as additional evidenceto verify the information containedin the
petition.

(2) The petitionershall surrenderhis driver’s license in accordance
with section 1540 (relating to surrenderof license).If the petitioner’s
driver’s licensehas beenlost or stolen, the petitioner shall submit an
applicationfor areplacementlicense,along with the proper fee. If the
petitioneris anonresidentlicenseddriver, the petitionershall submitan
acknowledgmentof suspensionin lieu of a driver’s license. If the
petitioner’slicensehasexpired,thepetitionershall submitan application
for renewal,alongwith theappropriatefee.All fmes,costsandrestoration
feesmust be paidat the time of petition.

(3) Consistentwith the provisionsof this section,thedepartmentshall
issuean occupationallimited licenseto theapplicantwithin 20 daysof
receiptof thepetition.
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(4) (i) A personwhoseoperatingprivilege has beensuspendedfor
a conviction of section1543 (relating to driving while operating
privilege is suspendedor revoked) may not petition for an
occupationallimited licenseunlessdepartmentrecordsshow that the
suspensionfor a conviction of section 1543 occurredonly as the
result of:

(A) a suspensionfor failure to respondto a citation imposed
under the authority of section1533 (relating to suspensionof
operating privilege for failure to respond to citation) or 6146
(relating to enforcementagreements);

(B) a suspensionfor failure to undergoa specialexamination
imposedunder the authority ofsection1538(a)(relating to school,
examination or hearing on accumulation of points or excessive
speeding);or

(C) a suspensionfor failure to attenda departmentalhearing
imposedunder the authority of section1538(b).

(ii) Thepetitionmaynotbefiled until threemonthshavebeenserved
for the suspensionundersection 1543(a).

(d) Unauthorizedissuance.—Thedepartmentshallprohibit issuanceof an
occupationallimited licenseto:

(1) A driver who is not licensedto driveby this or any otherstate.
(2) Any personwhois requiredby this title to takean examinationand

who hasfailed to take andpasssuchanexamination.
(3) Any personwho hasan unsatisfiedjudgmentagainsthim as the

resultof amotorvehicleoperation,until suchjudgmenthasbeensatisfied
[or] undertheprovisionsofsection1774(relating to paymentssufficient
to satisfyjudgments)or an installmentagreementhas beenenteredinto
to satisfy thejudgmentaspermittedunder section1772(b) (relating to
suspensionfor nonpaymentofjudgments)or 1775 (relating to install-
ment paymentof judgments)and the financial responsibilityof such
personhasbeenestablished.

(4) Any personapplying for [a] an occupationallimited licenseto
operateacommercialmotorvehicle[who hashadhis] whosecommercial
driver’s licenseprivilege is disqualifiedunder the provisionsof section
1611 (relating to disqualification).

(5) Any personwho,atthetime heappliesfor anoccupationallimited
license,haspreviouslybeengrantedsuchaprivilege within theperiodof
five yearsnextprecedingsuchapplication.

(6) Any personwhohasbeenadjudicateddelinquentor convictedof
driving under the influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstanceunlessthe
suspensionor revocation imposedfor that conviction has beenfully
served.

(7) Anypersonwhose[license]operatingprivilegehasbeensuspended
for refusal to submit to chemical testing to determinethe amount of
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alcohol or controlled substanceunless that suspensionhas beenfully
served.

(8) Any personwhohasbeengrantedaconsentdecreeorAccelerated
RehabilitativeDisposition for driving under the influenceof alcoholor
controlled substanceand whose license has been suspendedby the
departmentunlessthe suspensionimposedhas beenfully served.

(9) Anypersonwhose[license]operatingprivilegehasbeensuspended
for a violation of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6308 (relating to purchase,consumption,
possessionor transportationof liquor or malt orbrewedbeverages)unless
the suspensionimposedhas beenfully served.

(10) Any person whose [license] operating privilege has been
suspendedpursuantto either section 13(m) of the actof April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas TheControlled Substance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAc~orsection1532(c) (relating to revocationorsuspensionof
operatingprivilege)unlessthesuspensionimposedhasbeenfully served.

(11) Any person[who hasbeenconvictedof anyoffenseunderthe
following provisions:]whoseoperatingprivilegehasbeensuspended-or
revokedas the resultof a conviction of or asa resultof a court order
in conjunctionwith an adjudicationofdelinquencyor the grantingof
a consentdecreefor anyoffenseunder thefollowingprovisions,unless
the suspensionor revocationhasbeenfully served:

[Section 1543 (relating to driving while operatingprivilege is
suspendedor revoked).]

Section 3345(a)(relating to meetingor overtakingschoolbus).
Section 3367(relating to racing on highways).
Section 3733 (relating to fleeing or attempting to eludepolice

officer).
Section3734 (relating to driving without lights to avoid

identificationor arrest).
Section3736 (relating to recklessdriving).
Section 3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving death or personal

injury).
Section3743 (relating to accidentsinvolving damageto attended

vehicleor property).
(12) Any person whose [license has been] operating privilege is

currently suspendedfor failure to respond to a citation pursuantto
section1533 [(relatingto suspensionof operatingprivilege for failure
to respondto citation)] or 6146.

(13) Any person whose [license has been] operating privilege is
currently suspendedpursuantto section 1784 (relating to proof of
financial responsibilityfollowing violation), 1785(relating to proofof
financial responsibilityfollowing accident)or 1786(relating to required
financial responsibility).

(14) Any personwhose [license has been] operating privilege is
currently suspendedfor failure to attendand satisfactorily completea
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driver improvementcourseor failure to attendahearingrequiredunder
section 1538 [(relating to school, examination or hearing on
accumulation of points or excessivespeeding)].

(15) Anypersonwhoseoperatingprivilege has been suspendedfor
a convictionof section 1543 unlessdepartmentrecordsshow that the
suspensionfor a conviction of section1543 occurredonly asa resultof:

(i) a suspensionfor failure to respondto a citation imposedunder
the authority of section1533 or 6146;

(ii) a suspensionfor failure to undergoa specialexamination
imposedunderthe authority ofsection1538(a); or

(iii) a suspensionfor failure to attenda departmentalhearing
imposedunder the authority of section1538(b).
(16) Anypersonwhoseoperatingprivilegehasbeensuspendedunder

an interjurisdictionalagreementasprovidedfor in section6146asthe
resultof a convictionor adjudicationif the conviction or adjudication
for an equivalentoffensein this Commonwealthwouldhaveprohibited
the issuanceofan occupationallimited license.
(e) Offensescommittedduringaperiodforwhichanoccupationallimited

licensehasbeenissued.—Anydriver who [is eligible for] has beenissued
an occupationallimited licenseand [is convictedof any offenselisted in
section1535 (relatingto scheduleof convictionsand points) or any] as
to whom the departmentreceivesa reportof conviction of an offensefor
which the penalty is a cancellation,disqualification, recall, suspensionor
revocation of operating privileges shall [not be issued an occupational
limited license,or, if suchdriver hasbeen issueda limited license, the
departmentshall immediately recall and] have theoccupationallimited
licenserecalled, and the driver shall surrenderthe limited licenseto the
departmentor its agents [as the department may designate] designated
under the authorityof section 1540.

(h) Appeal from denialor recall of occupationallimited license.—
[(1) Any driver who is eligible under this section for an

occupational limited license and who, after petitioning the
department,]Anydriver who is deniedan occupationallimited licenseor
whose occupational limited license is recalled may file with the
departmentapetition forahearing.[Such] Thehearingshallbeconducted
in accordancewith Title 2 (relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).
The departmentmay charge a reasonablefee based on the costto the
departmentfor conductingsuchahearing.

[(2) If a court] The appealshall not operate as an automatic
supersedeas,If an administrativehearing officerordersa supersedeasin
any appeal, the petitioner shall earn no credit towards serving the
suspensionfor whichthe petitionerwasgrantedan occupationallimited
license.An appealfrom a decisionofan administrativehearing officer
maybetakenin the mannerprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 763(a)(relating to
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directappealsfromgovernmentagencies).Appealsunderthissubchapter
are exemptfrom the provisionsof section1550(b) (relating to judicial
review)andfrom theprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.§933 (relating to appeals
from governmentagencies).
Section3. Title 75 is amendedby addingasection to read:

§ 1554. Probationarylicense.
(a) Issuance.—Unlessotherwiseprohibitedunderanyotherprovision

in thissection,thedepartmentmay issuea probationarylicenseunderthis
sectionto a personwho has beendesignatedasa habitualoffenderunder
section1542 (relating to revocation of habitual offender’slicense) and
whose operating privilege has been revokedor to a person with an
accumulationofsuspensionsor revocationswhereinthe cumulativeterm
ofsuspensionor revocation is five or moreyears.The departmentmay
issue a probationary license for the operation of only a Class C
noncommercialmotor vehicle.

(b) Petition.—
(1) An applEcantfora probationarylicensemustfile a petition with

the departmentby certified mail settingforth in detail the needfor
operatinga motorvehicle.Thepetitionshallbe on aformprescribedby
the department and shall identify the specific motor vehicles the
petitionerseekspermissionto operate.Thepetition shall include the
operator’s name,addressandoperatornumberandproofoffinancial
responsibility.The departmentmay require additional information as
well as verification of the information containedin the petition. All
fines,costsandrestorationfeesmustbepaidat the timeofthepetition.

(2) Before being eligible to petition for a probationary license, a
personmusthaveservedandearnedcredittowardservingthefollowing
termsofsuspensionor revocationfor offensesenumeratedin sections
1532 (relatingto revocationor suspensionofoperatingprivilege), 1539
(relating to suspensionofoperatingprivilegeon accumulationofpoints)
and1543 (relating to driving while operatingprivilege is suspendedor
revoked):

(i) A personwith oneto sevenoffensesmusthaveearnedcredit
for at leasta three-yearterm of suspensionor revocation.

(ii) A personwith 8 to 14 offensesmusthaveearnedcreditfor at
leastafour-yearterm ofsuspensionor revocation.

(iii) A personwith 15 to 21 offensesmusthaveearnedcreditfor
at leastafive-yearterm of suspensionor revocation.

(iv) A personwith 22 or moreoffensesmusthaveearnedcredit
for at leasta six-yearterm ofsuspensionor revocation.
(3) Theapplicantmustprove to the satisfactionof the department

that the applicanthas notdriven a motor vehicleduring the minimum
periodof suspensionor revocation.
(c) Fee.—Thefeeforapplyingfor aprobationary licenseshallbe$25.

The fee shall be nonrefundable.The annual fee for issuanceof a
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probationarylicenseshall be$50,plusthe costofthephotographrequired
in section1510(a) (relating to issuanceand contentof driver’s license),
whichshall be in addition to all other licensingfees.

(d) Initial issuance.—
(1) Prior to issuanceofaprobationarylicense,thepetitionermustbe

interviewedat a departmentalreview session.
(2) The departmentmay require the petitioner to satisfactorily

completeoneor more ofthefollowing:
(i) A driver improvementprogram,the costof theprogramto be

borneby the petitioner.
(ii) Any examinationasprovidedfor in section1508 (relating to

examinationofapplicantfordriver’s license).
(iii) A special examination that addressesknowledgeof safe

-driving practices,departmentalsanctionsandrelatedsafely issues.
(3) The probationary license shall be issued only upon

recommendationofthe department.
(e) RenewaL—Thedepartmentmay require a probationary license

holdertoattendadepartmentalreviewsessionandto satisfactorilycomplete
a driver improvementprogramor specialexaminationprecedingrenewal
ofthe probationarylicense.

W Unauthorized issuance,—Thedepartment shall not issue a
probationarylicenseto:

(1) A personwhohasnotfully serveda minimumtermofsuspension
or revocationundertheprovisionsofsubsection(b)(2).

(2) A personwho is notlicensedto drive by this or anyotherstate.
(3) A personwhoseoperatingprivilege is currentlysuspendedunder

section1533 (relating to suspensionofoperatingprivilegeforfailure to
respondto citation) or 6146(relating to enforcementagreements).

(4) A personwhoseoperatingprivilege is currently suspendedfor
failure toattendandsatisfactorilycompleteadriver improvementcourse
or specialexaminationor failure to attend a hearing required under
section 1538 (relating to school, examination or hearing on
accumulationofpoints or excessivespeeding).

(5) Apersonagainstwhomthereis an unsatisfiedjudgmentresulting
from the operationof a motor vehicle, until the judgmenthas been
satisfiedunder the provisions of section1774 (relating to payments
sufficientto satisfyjudgments)or an installmentagreementhas been
enteredinto to satisfythejudgmentaspermittedundersection1772(b)
(relating to suspensionfor nonpaymentofjudgments)or 1775(relating
to installmentpaymentofjudgments)andthefinancial responsibilityof
the personhas beenestablished.

(6) A personwhoseoperatingprivilege is currentlysuspendedunder
section 1784 (relating to proof of financial responsibilityfollowing
violation), 1785 (relating to proofoffinancial responsibilityfollowing
accident)or 1786(relating to requiredfinancial responsibility).
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(7) A personwhohaspreviouslybeenissuedaprobationarylicense.
(8) A personwho has beenconvictedof a violation ofsection3731

(relating to driving underinfluenceofalcoholor controlledsubstance)
within the precedingsevenyears.

(9) A person who has been suspendedfor refusal to submit to
chemical testing to determinethe amountof alcohol or controlled
substancewithin theprecedingsevenyears.

(10) A person who has beengranted AcceleratedRehabilitative
Dispositionfor the offenseof driving underthe influenceofalcoholor
a controlledsubstancewithin theprecedingsevenyears.

(11) A personwho has everbeenconvictedofa violation of section
3732 (relating to homicideby vehicle)or 3735 (relating to homicideby
vehiclewhile driving underinfluence).

(12) A personconvictedofa violation ofsection1543(b)within the
precedingsevenyears.
(g) Offensescommittedduringaperiodforwhichaprobationary-license-

has beenissued.—
(1) If a person who has been issueda probationary license is

convictedofanyoftheoffensesenumeratedin section1535(relating to
scheduleof convictionsandpoints), the probationary licenseshall be
recalledfor 30 daysfor eachpointaccumulated,and the personshall
surrender the probationary license to the departmentor its agents
designatedundertheauthority ofsection1540(relating to surrenderof
license).

(2) If a person who has been issueda probationary license is
convicted,adjudicateddelinquentor admittedto anypreadjudwation
programforan offensefor whichthepenaltyissuspension,cancellation,
disqualificationorrevocationoftheoperatingprivilege,theprobationary
license shall be canceled, and the person shall surrender the
probationarylicenseto thedepartmentor its agentsdesignatedunderthe
authority ofsection1540.
(h) Restrictionson useofprobationary license.—

(1) For thefirst threeyearsafter initial issuanceof a probationary
license,thepersonwho has beenissuedthe probationary licenseshall
operateonly the specific motor vehiclesWentj/ied in the petitionfiled
with the departmentandonly betweenthe hoursof6a.m.and7p.m.or
suchlater hourasmaybe agreedto by the department.

(2) Anypersonwho violatestheconditionsofissuanceor restrictions
ofa probationary licensecommitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon
conviction,be sentencedtopayafine of$500,andthedepartmentshall
recall theprobationary licensefor a period ofoneyear.
(i) Termoflicense.—Aprobationarylicenseshall bevalidfor aperiod

ofoneyearfrom the dateofissuance.lf the driver has compliedwith the
provisionsofthis section,the licensemay berenewedon an annualbasis.

(j) Appealfromcancellation,denialor recallofprobationarylicense.—
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(1) A person who is denied a probationary license or whose
probationarylicenseis canceledor recalledmayfile withthe-department
a petitionfor a hearing.

(2) The hearing shall be conductedin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

(3) Thedepartmentmaycharge a reasonablefeebasedon the cost
to the departmentfor the hearing.

(4) Theappealshallnot operateasan automaticsupersedeas.If the
administrativehearing officerordersa supersedeas,thepetitionershall
earnno credit towardsservingthe suspensionfor whichthe petitioner
wasgranteda probationarylicense.

(5) An appealfroma decisionofan administrativehearing officer
maybetakenin themannerprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 763(a)(relating to
directappealsfromgovernmentagencies).Suchappealsareexemptftom
theprovisionsofsection1550(b)(relating to judicial review)andfrom
theprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.§ 933 (relating to appealsfromgovernment
agencies).
(k) Limitation,—Apersonto whoma probationarylicenseis issuedfor

sixconsecutiveyearsshallbeeligible to applyforaregulardriver’s license
at thefeeprescribedby section1951(a) (relating to driver’s licenseand
learner’s permit) upon satisfactory completionof the sixthyear of the
probationary license.

Section4. (a) For drivers who were designatedas habitual offenders
prior to the effective date of this amendatoryact solely as a result of
convictionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1501 or 1543andfor whomdepartmentalrecords
showthatthesuspensionsfor convictionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1543occurredonly
asaresultof asuspensionimposedundertheauthorityof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1533,
1538(a)or (b) or 6146,theDepartmentof Transportationmay removethese
drivers from habitualoffenderstatusandrequireonly that they completethe
other sanctionsassociatedwith the 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1543 convictions.Such
personsmaypetitionthedepartmentfor removalfromhabitualoffenderstatus
and,if theyareeligible for removal,shallno longerbedesignatedashabitual
offenders.

(b) For drivers who were designatedas habitual offendersprior to the
effectivedateof thisamendatoryact andwhowouldno longerbedesignated
as habitualoffendersunder the provisionsof this act, the departmentmay
removethesedrivers from habitualoffenderstatusandrequireonly thatthey
completetheothersanctionsassociatedwith thoseconvictions.Suchpersons
may petition the departmentfor removalfrom habitual offenderstatusand,
if they areeligible for removal, shall no longer be designatedas habitual
offenders.
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Section5. This actshall take effect in nine months.

APPROVED—The12th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


